The squeeze machine method as evaluated for use on California and Texas wools, while not as accurate as the side sample method, is much easier, quicker, and less expensive. The animals can be rated in order of clean wool production more accurately than by grease weight, for high-shrinking wools. Rating of animals in this manner allows the breeder to choose those of higher productivity. The side sample method in most cases cannot be used by untrained personnel while the squeeze machine can. In high rainfall areas and with breeding stock producing high-yielding fleeces, grease fleece weight may equal or surpass the squeeze machine in accuracy. The machine does not appear to be of sufficient accuracy to determine shrinkage of wools for sales purposes.
S necessitates use of the most accurate methods available for the determination of clean fiber content of fleeces. Sources of error in clean fiber determination include shrinkage, fiber length, grade, foreign matter content, and climate in the area where the fleece was grown.
In a two-year experiment the Neale squeeze" machine estimate was compared with grease weight and a side sampling method as measures of clean fiber content of grease fleeces. Wools used in the study included 728 fleeces from five flocks in five locations in California and from six flocks in two locations in Texas.
Three different squeeze machines were used in the study. Six lots of wool were tested on a second machine following the initial test on the first. Both freshly-shorn and conditioned wools were tested. Conditioned fleeces are those that have been compressed in sacking and subsequently Cb removed and allowed to expand before squeezing.
Grease weights, squeeze readings and machine estimate were recorded for all fleeces. The machine estimate is the clean wool content of the fleece denoted by a particular squeeze reading. Fleeces from two flocks in California were side sampled during both 1958 and 1959. The sampling procedure consisted of the removal of approximately 100 g of grease wool from the midside of the animal as it was shorn. These samples were subsequently scoured and the clean content determined by standard procedures. Yield figures based on these samples were applied to the grease weight of the remainder of the fleece to give a yield estimate for comparison with other methods. All spray applications were made with a conventional power sprayer and hand guns.
One test plot received a spray early in the season as a preventative treatment, a second when the mites began to increase, a third when the population reached a peak, and a fourth when damage was extensive and mites were declining.
Biweekly mite counts were made throughout the season and all stages were kept separate in the counts including eggs, nymphs, adult males and adult females. The table shows a portion of the seasonal mite counts. The treatment on April 25, applied as a preventative spray, held the mites below treatment level until late in August. After this time, the mites increased rapidly, and continued to increase until the last count. This was in contrast to the other plots which showed a decline in mites in early September. Each tree in the plot was rated as to amount of foliage damage in September, 
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